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Background: Poor weight (wt) gain is common in infants after Stage I Norwood operation and can negatively impact outcomes. A multicenter study 
was conducted to examine the impact of feeding strategies on interstage wt gain.
Methods: In a cohort of 151 infants who survived to discharge after Stage I Norwood, data regarding infant wt and feeding were collected 
prospectively from parent logs and medical records at 2-week intervals from Stage I discharge to Stage II surgery. 
Results: Discharge feeding regimen was oral (O) only in 79 (52%), nasogastric or gastrostomy tube (T) only in 22 (14%), and oral + tube 
supplementation (O+T) in 51 (34%). At Stage I, mean weight was 3.2 + 0.48 kg, mean age 6.2 + 4.3 days (d) with an RV-PA shunt in 86 (57%). Mean 
wt at Stage I discharge was 3.46 + 0.56 kg. There were no significant differences between the feeding groups related to Stage I age, wt, or shunt 
type. T only feeders had a significantly longer Stage I median length of stay (36 d) in comparison to O only (22 d) and O+T infants (24 d), p<.001, 
but Stage I discharge wt did not significantly differ between the groups. Median age at Stage II was 141 days, range 65-271. Comparison of average 
daily interstage wt gain using a regression based ANOVA model revealed a significant difference among the 3 feeding groups (O only 25.0 + 7.7 g/d, 
O+T 21.4 + 6.7 g/d, T only 22.3 + 6.5 g/d), p=0.013. Overall rate of weight gain was 16-32 g/d for study infants, similar to infant norms. Rate of wt 
gain, however, declined over time and varied among feeding groups. Generated growth curves showed an earlier decline in weight gain velocity for O 
and O+T infants (<15 gms/day at 5.36 mos) in comparison to T fed only infants (< 15 gms/day at 8.64 months).
Conclusions: Following Stage I Norwood, infants discharged on oral feeding had better average daily wt gain than infants with tube-assisted 
feeding. Overall rate of weight gain after discharge was within normal limits in study infants, but rate of wt gain decreased over time. Increased 
provider/parent monitoring may have promoted wt gain in study infants, supporting the utility of surveillance to optimize wt gain outcomes. Wt gain 
however was not sustained with advancing age and should be considered in timing of Stage II interventions.
